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SimpliS the following expressions to the lowest terms,
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Faclor the following expressions completely.

\ #n_ 76

ii) x2- 4x+4- y2

ii) 1c6 + 6x3 - 76

iu) 36xy2 - 4gxyz2 + t6xz4

Solve the following equations.
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2x2+ 3x-2 2x

x2/s- 5x1/z + 6=0

x* ^14=1i = -B
23x-2 = 76

2x2- 2xy+4x-4y
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x2+2x
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Of the equations p + 3x = 39 alld p = 9x +9, one is a supply function of a
product and the othe. is a demand function of the product, where p is the price of
the product and r is the quanijty produced.

i) Sk€tch the t\do equations on the same axes.
ii) Label the demand and supply equafions on the graph and give reajons

for your choice.
iii) Find the equilibrium price sdd quanrity.

The circulation of a newspaper is increasing at a constant rate. Three months ago
circulation was 3200. Today it is 4400.

i) Express the circulation in ierns oftime.
ii) What will be th€ chculation in zmontls from todav?

(20 Mark)

i) Explain what is meant by the statement',The simple evcnts that oonstitute a
sample space are mutually exclusive and exhaustive',.

ii) An investor has asked his stock broker to rate three stocks A. B and C and list
lhem in the order in uhich he recommend rhem. Concider the fol'o ng

Ij Sock A doesn't r€ceive the lowest mting
M: Stock B doestl't receive the lowes! rating
N: Stock C receives the highest rating

a. Define the random exper.iment and list the simple events in the
sarnple space

b. List the simple events in each olthe events Z. M and N
c. Lisl the simple belonging to each ofth€ following events: (, orM),

(, and M) and F
d. ldentiry a pair of exhaustive events aoong Z, M ard iy'.

iii) A store manager has a cross - cLassified sample of250 customer purchases,
as shown in the following table.

Size of purchase Method of navment
Cash Credit card

Under Rs.20 51 3l
Rs. 20 or More 65 103

a)

b)

Whal is the probabiiity that the customer selected paid by dedit
card?
Wlat is the probability that the customer selected made a purchase of
underRs.20?



B)

04. A) j)

ii)

ii)

c) Are lhe e!enrs ..paymenr 
by cash..and -purcha5e ofunder Rs.20..

muruat(y exclusjve? ExDlain
d, Are rhe evenlr.payme;t by cash.. and . purcha5e ofunder Rs.2O..

mdependenr? Explain.

The probabiliry that a conraoor will gel a plumbing conrlacr is 2/, and
probabit;r, $at he $i nor ger an etecric conrrzr", i, 57n . rf U. p.iiifi,y
ofgening ar leasl one conFacr is 4/s . $har is lhe proba;itily rhal he Rilt ger
both?

Suppose rhat^a da)\ production schedule calls for 9000 ircms flx_eeru:h1l:: A.B and C wirtr a daib producrion *p*i,y 
"rqOb6 hr".lh.probabiliry lhat al irem is defecrive on them as f, Z_r"j_+ 

".*.",respeciiveb. on a given day 4000 irems were prod"""a l" 
^, 

.ii,oO 
",i'ii'r',llj1000 on C. one irem is setecled and found deiect;".. Wr,", rj O. pr.OjiiivIjtat tl was produced on C?

(20 Marks)

Ir,4=(; _j).t=(i _r,) and (.4+a),= A,+ B,. indthe

A manufafiuer proJuces 2 r'?es of pruducB X arld y. Each producl is firsr
P::::""d -1" ." i*U: M, and rhen senr to anorhe naciine M" forlnrshrng..Lactr unir ofX requires 20 njnutes Lime in,aZ, _a fO .i"ur"Jtilni
1-T.'_ -*hil...S._Tr...ponding rimes for y are t0rninur", on u, unO iOmrnutes on M2. Tbe rotat lime available on each machine i, 600 m;;;;Lalculare the number of unirs of X and y by consrrucrjng a ma,rix eouaLionot t}te lorm A X = B and rhen solving by marix in"."ion;;;;; ' ' '""'"-''

Draw a histogram & polygon for this distdbution

Calculare the followins

.a)- Mgan b) Mediar c) Mode
d) Slanda-rd deriarion e) Coefticienr ofvar.iarion

Comment on the shape ofthe disiribution

8)

t
ii)

The data gilen below show the daily outpur ofa c€r1ain product for a month.

&s) r000-2000 2000-3000 3000-4000 4000-5000 5000-6000
No of Davs 20 t5 t0 25 t0

iii)

(20 Marks)



0s. a) Differertiate th€ following with r€spect to r,

ptx2 +t)

loa.r

B) Ify = 10log (15 - t'?) and z = x2 - 2x + 5

iD

find -.

C) A manufacturer has developed a new design for solar collection paoels. The demand
function lor the panels has been estimafed as,

p=500-0,005q
Where q €quals the number ofunits demanded each year ard p equals the price in
dollars. The total cost ofFoducing q panels is estimated as,

c = 150000 + 100q + 0.003S,

i) Find revenue ftnction in terrns of q.
ii) Fomulate the profit firnction.
iiD D€iermine the number of units q that should be prcduced to maximize

annual profit.
iv) Determine the price that should be charyed for eech parcl to geflemte a

demand equal to the answer in part (iii).
v) Determine the maximum annual plofit. 

(20 Marh)


